
Dear Christian Brothers and Sisters at Christ Our King, 
  
Our lives have seen a lot of changes and challenges over the past two years, especially in response to the pandemic. 
However, we have seen many blessings, as well. We are grateful most of all to our unchanging God and His unfailing 
love for us in Jesus Christ. 
  
As a body of believers, we know how important it is to receive Christ’s grace and forgiveness as we gather around His 
gifts of Word and Sacrament, as well as be encouraged by our fellow believers on a weekly basis. We encourage all our 
fellow brothers and sisters in Christ who have not yet re-joined us for in-person worship to consider if the time is now 
right to do so. Please speak with me or our any of our pastors about any concerns you may have or if we can help in any 
way. 
  
In addition, our Board of Elders, Church Council, and Pastoral Staff have all recently met and agreed that the time is 
right for many of our modified church procedures to return to normal, particularly when it comes to Holy Communion. 
Here is our plan of upcoming changes: 
  
Beginning this week, Holy Week, we will return our chair spacing in the sanctuary to normal capacity. 
On Sunday, May 1st (Confirmation Sunday) we will return to our normal Communion procedure. Communicants will be 
ushered up the center aisle, commune by kneeling (or standing for those who have trouble kneeling) at the Commun-
ion rail, and return to their seat via the side aisles when the rail has been dismissed. Bread will still be in the individual 
cups as they are now, but the trays of bread and wine will be held by the pastors and elders. 
Offering plates will remain where they are in the narthex outside the sanctuary, but during the Offertory Hymn we will 
bring the offering plates to the altar as a symbol of our returning thanks to God and re-including the offering as part of 
our worship to Him. 
Fellowship pads will remain on the chairs for members and guests to sign; we feel that is going well, as is. 
  
As a reminder to all our worshipers: 
  
Please feel free to wear a facemask according to your own needs and comfort level. 
If you are not comfortable or unable to receive Holy Communion at the Communion rail, please inform an elder or ush-
er prior to the start of service, and a pastor would be happy to bring Communion to you in your seat. 
We will continue to livestream our 8:15 a.m. worship service on YouTube, and it remains available there as a recording 
afterwards. 
The 8:15 a.m. service will continue to be projected in the Family Life Center (FLC) and we will continue to do so as long 
as there are those who would like to worship there. On Communion Sundays, a pastor would be happy to bring Com-
munion to you in the FLC. (This will not be possible on Easter Sunday, however, as the Easter Breakfast will be in the 
FLC.) 
The church still utilizes HVAC units with Reme Halo systems that purify and disinfect the circulated air. 
As always, our pastors would be willing to schedule an individual Communion meeting at church, or a home visit, for 
those who are not able to join us on Sunday mornings. 
  
If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to reach out to me, an elder, or the church office. God’s 
richest blessings to you this Easter Season as we celebrate our crucified and risen Savior Jesus Christ! 
  
Your Servant in Christ, 
Pastor Joseph Polzin 


